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A COUUTSHIP COM EU Y.•■■y “S.WSlS,'w SWiMSSE
rate. There wa* the muai reference to the
duty of prohibitionists Id voting for X sr.ht- 
menlary candidates favorable to the •suss. 
al«o ceinture of wale of lltiuor In the military 
tump», and a demand that the pro Vienna 
of the law be rigidly enforced.

Dr. Dewart to the Beaeae.
Her. Dr. Dewart demurred to the confer

ence being committed to the declaration 
that the result of the plebiscite wa* a man
date to the Uovernment from toe people. 
The facts did not Justify such a statement. 
Neither party In X'arllament would support 
prohibition. Why, then, «tumid the confer
ence ask for what they knew they had no 
chance of obtaining? Many true friends of 
prohibition believe It unwise to press for 
a prohibitory law at the present time.

The report was adopted.
The hastentatloB Fond.

There was discussion over the report of 
the sustentation fuud. It was pointed out 
by Iter. Mr. Webber that the salaries of 
preachers were utterly Inadequate aud un
worthy of the Methodist Church. In some 
cases their pay was barely enough to enable 
the preachers to pay their board bills. 
Large and wealthy churches did not lay 
their fair proportion to this fund.

The report passed, on the principle that 
what cuu't be cured must be endured.
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Heart That Thou“Take Back the
Gavest," With Variations 

and Additions.
A bicycle case will be heard In the Police 

Court this morning which will ha*# more 
than a passing Interest for residents or 
the East End.

The story of the case 
rear and a half. The Palpal» 6^* «M»biMVîivs «ÿfsrir,rare «S&&»
“ESS ÏÏ2 srWKTSffiS’S
versatlon and fie asked to be a‘fowed »
."tit fhl rZX £wV
the wheel and up to yesterday at noon u
not been seen again. rrown At-The young woman called on Crown At 
torncy furry yesterday and be ad vlsed^ier 

I to get a summons for her former 
charging biro with theft.
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A Good Deal of Business Was Done at 
Owen Sound Yesterday by 

the Preachers.

Wo carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hanger* of the 
ball and socket typo; Self-oiling| 
Our Stock of Dodge Piilcye is com. 
plete. See us for

dates back for a
and shook It, and the other aldermen ap- 
plauded.

The Investigating Committee's report 
was the most sweeping that has been pre 
seated to the Council for many moons. It 
recommended the following: The accept
ance of Assistant City Engineer Wallace a 
resignation; the repealing of the bylaw de
fining the duties of the City Engineers; 
the appointment of Engineer Barrow as 
general consulting engineer and manager, 
chief engineer of the Waterworks Depart
ment and chief engineer of the Sewage 
Disposal Works, at a aaldry of flSOO a 
year; appointment of an engineer to have 
charge of streets and sewer construction, 
and all departments not assigned to En
gineer Barrow, at a salary of $1800; tbe 
abolishment of the office of Street Com
missioner, district foremen until farther 
orders to take their Instruction» from the 
City Engineer; the dismissal of Joseph 
Thompson, driver of the waterworks sup- 

wagon, and the appointing of John 
In bis place.

objectors to the report were few, 
u,e amendment, moved by Aid. Ilob- 
aud seconded by Aid. I’ettlg 

the clauses In the report referring 
City Engineer be struck out, was support
ed only by Aid. Hobson, Dwyer, McFad
den, l’cttlgrew and Stewart, the remaining 
10 being opposed. The report was passed 
by 16 to 6.

Whist and Ckess Club,
The Hamilton Whist and Chess Club was 

organized this evening lu the old quarters 
of the Canadian Club, the new club con
sisting chiefly of the Canadian Club mem
ber», whose leaning» were to the 
side. The following were elected <J rectors. 
H. N, Kittson, n. D. Burt. O. 11. Judd, 
w. U. Weatberstone, G. H. Levy, J. K. 
Bull, William Logan, J. J. Dean and 
George Hooe. They will elect officer» and 
draw up bylaws at n meeting two weeks 
hence.

REV. MR. ROWE AND THE TRACKMEN
weaShafting,

Hangers
V

Investigating Compilée of City 
Engineer's Department Present

ed a Report.

There Was n Discussion of the 
Strike—Mr. Tnlt Says Sympathy 
is Cheap—Temperance Question.

Owen Sound, Ont., June 12.—(Special-)— 
This was a great day of business at the 
Toronto Methodist Conference. There was 
another lively discussion on the motion 
of Kev. E. 8. Howe, respecting the Grand 
Trunk Hallway trackmen's strike, 
amendment of Bcv. Dr. Tovell was with
drawn, and the final clause of Mr. Howe's 
motion was slightly modified, on the pro
position of Hevs. C. E. Manning aud U. N. 
Burns. Then It was, after more protests 
had been made, declared carried unanim
ously, a number ot those wtto bad spoken 
against It declining to vote.

Broadway Tabernacle Property. - 
The Committee on Church Property re

commended tnat permission he granted 
to the trustees ot Broadway Tabernacle 
to sell the vacant land In the rear of 
the church. Conference, by 76 votes to 
71, refused to endorse the report.

The Trackmen's Strike.

Pulleys. our
- all vAll goods we sell are our own manu

facture.
diag
dust

M'ANDREW AND NELLIGAN "SHOOK." Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

To appreciate the comfort of 
mgn’s dress to-day, compare it 
with the costume of last cen
tury.

Think of a vesj knocking 
around vour knees ; think of a 
lace ruffle dangling over your 
hands, and a yard of embroid
ery hanging from under your 
chin, and think of the prices 
then and now. To-day for ten 
or twelve dollars a man can be 
clothed so that his appearance 
will be above criticism.

A hundred pounds was con
sidered a fair price for a beau 
of those days to pay for a cos
tume.

The Tarte Allegations-
tiro committeeCfo “Md Vm, rXn£ [^hlm* ."nTMd^e 
the consideration of the allegations of Man- “On* ^ (|)p (,|fy fron. Buffalo. He h" j 
den* on the Anticosti Methodists by Hon. £} , „nicies of silverware In his 1’°*^,*
J. Israel Tarte. ^ ^ „ . Kin, which he had offered for «U» «t the

The report merely recited the speech of pnwn„hor,» on the street. Detective H«r 
the bon. gentleman, as reported In Hansard, {?leon twk him to the ntatlon, an 
and recommended that the conference wllh vagrancy. The "rlMe* found »“
should InaUt that Mr. Tarte snhstan late tb, prisoner were a broken silver hra^etj 
the charges he bad made, or withdraw » medal, with “D. ». Vrtz*1them as publicly as ho had made them, thereon, and a well-worn 10 karat gold r s
There was no discussion of the report, and Detective Harrison w Llll‘r’l‘1" give bis It was formally moved by Kev. Messrs, ers of the articles, fhe prisoner gave u 
Htnrr aud Matthew* that It be referred to name as Thomas Morris, 
the Conference Special Committee, a body 
fully entitled to deal with all matters re- 

Sec. W. J. Smith read the resolution J*”*» “ when conference Is not In sew
5?e*thidU? “Ÿ.VJ’Z tihU™rdti?yVeem I Ejection wa. made that In many such

n m!rJULlint Hcv <’**** Bribing came of auch reference, mem-
e! #!* irowc L row*in!onPre»uictlug “tué i’fr" of conference merely knowing that 
Grand Trunk trackmen’s strike. | lbc're wn* on entry on tbÇ mlu“tc*_

ltev. E. C. Manning wished for a nnanlm- j ' ,<!1V’r,“ University work, 
ous acceptance ot Mr. Howe’s resolution. Chancellor Burwash gave a good report 
This, be thought, would he best achieved ! of the Victoria College work, both as rs- 
by a modification ot the last clause, to I gurds attendance, finances and academic ’ The I distinction» won. Over *2000 of the $6000

deficit had been paid off during the year.
Much was expected of the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund to enable the college to he self- 
supporting. Seventy students left the col
lege last year, more than one-half destined 
for the ministry..

On motion of Kev. George Washington, 
seconded by Kev, George Webber, confi
dence was expressed in the Board of Man
agement, and the conference pledged Itsmf 
to more hearty support.

City Mission in Toronto.
The question of establishing a city mission 

and extension of the society In Toronto was 
brought to the attention of the conference 
by the Toronto West District, and referred 
to the Memorial Committee. The aim of 
the Society will he to supervise the new 
Methodist Churches In Toronto aud look 
after the mission In the city. A committee 
was appointed to deal with the matter.

Toronto Deaconess* Mo 
An encouraging report was presented of 

the Toronto Deaconess’ Home and Training 
School, alter which Miss, E. Jean Seott, 
superintendent, gave an address explanatory 
of the work of the Institution. Then fol
lowed the impressive ceremony of the ordi
nation of Mis» L. M. McKihinery of Toron
to, as a deaconess. The Board of Manage
ment occupied seats on the platform, end 
many visitors were present.

Memorial Servies.
A solemn memorial service followed. It 

was reported that three members of the 
conference had died during the year—Bev.
W -J. Barkwell end Kev. J. V. Metcalf,
'Jot ou to West; Kev. Thomas Williams, Barrie.

District ohltusries were read respect I rely 
by Ucv. L. W. Hill, Bev. Dr. Tovell and 
Kev. U. N, Burns.

At a meeting of the lay members of tbs 
conference, presided over by ex-Muyor Ken
nedy, Mr. Alexander Mills was elected rep
resentative on the General Board of Mis
sions.

The
The Report Was a Sweeping One—1 

Lot of Recommendations — 
Other Connell Business.

Hamilton, June 12.-(Specl»l.)-A» was 
expected, there was e hot time a^ the 
meeting of the City Connell this evening 
over the Investigating Committee's report 
which recommended radical changes In the 
Engineer's Department The old Jsffre 
between Aid. Nelllgan and Aid. McAndrew 
broke ont afresh, and the former accused 
the committee of trying to make a job for 
an alderman, and be made Insinuations 
against the printer man. Aid. McAndrew 
threw hot shot back, and Aid. Nelllgan 
appealed to the Mayor. Nelllgan later ex
pressed regret at what had transpired, and 
offered the right hand of fellowship. 
Aid. McAndrew ran across the chamber

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phono 2060.
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The ——»------- — — - -and the amendment, moved by Aidrew, that 
to the PBHSOWAL. n

-e-1 CETTVLADY.'y'uiTB BICI1. WANTS ? 
X a husband. Address Box 744, Belle- 
wile. Ont. ____________ _______

son,

XT M. DBVlCAX MNU. OF “MY OP- 
JN , tlclan," has removed to BH Queen 
E., while bis old premises are being ah

•S

’ tered.

Se^kSks’ articles fob pale.
A GOOD IRON SAFE—LAHGK HAH»- A. wood, counter anil show case. Apply 

to Dominion Dental Manufacturing Co., 
17 Queen Bt. East, near S. E. corner Vic
toria Ht.

J EATHEH BLOOM HODA HYHVP- XX delicious, dellente flavor. Campers, 
cottagers nnd tourists, order a trial gallon, 

llcflregor & Co., Toronto,_______ '

Montre
Wlnnlp
Ottawa
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS$!
Lake Slmcoe, and down n rather circuitous 
route. If that were constructed, there 
would he only 40 utiles of a canal re
quired, ns there is about 40 miles 
of water way of euiucltnt deptn now lu 
existence. Brace that ship canal was first 
proposed science has made great advances. 
TUey have Improved the system of hydrau
lic lift lock to such an extent that it is 
said that this project could be carried out 
for about half the coat it would have en
tailed twenty years ago.

A New Scheme in Front.
“A later scheme, however, fia» loomed up 

In this ship railway which baa received the 
endorsement of eminent engineers. Mr. 
Kivu* Tally of Toronto, wuo was 
gmeer for the Ontario Government for 
many years, an eminent hydraulic engineer, 
u-ruun of great ability, has made a report, 
lus*efiiçn ne gives hi* full endorsatlou to 
the scttMup Of the ship railway, by wnlcb 
vessels would he carried on a spcclully- 
coustructed railway from the Georgian 
Buy to Lake Ontario and vice versa. This 
scueme would be less expensive than a- 
canal, because In the construction of a 
canal there Is the height of laud to he re
moved, but even that would not he such 
an expense as should deter Canadians 
from going Into the enterprise, because ré

inventions, which have been 
fully carried out In England and else
where, have made the cost of such work 
comparatively Inexpensive.

Mr. Tally’s Report.
’•Mr. Tally In his report estimated the cost 

of the canal for vessel* of 1UU0 tons bur
den at $Z<,170,000, but that has now given 
way to the project of a ship railway which 
Mr, Tully at present advocates, aud with 
regard to which he says: "in 1685 the 
question of u Ship railway between Lake 
Ontario and Georgian Bay was submitted 
by me to C'apt. Lades, and bis reply was 
as follows: "r have carefully examined the 
profile and route for the proposed snip rail
way from Georgian Bay to Toronto and 
from the Information you gave me person
ally and from the result of your surveys 
over the route, 1 am not only satisfied that 
the ship railway is entirely practicable over 
It, hut that It furnishes one of the most 
remarkably favorable locations for such a 
construction of which 1 have any know
ledge.” '

which objection bad been taken, 
original clause states:

"We express the conviction that It Is 
the duty of the Church to actively Interest 
Itself In the questions involved, in order 

application of the prlnclplea 
of Christianity to the social. Industrial 
and political life of the country."

For the above, Mr. Mauulng would sub
stitute the following:

"And lurtber, that we express our con- 
vlctlou that It Is the duty of the Church 
to more actively interest Itself In the 
application ol the principle» of the New 
Testament to social, Industrial and political 
conditions, ever giving prominence to the 
truth that the soul of reformation Is the 
reformation of the soul."

Bev. H. N. Burus seconded Mr. Man
ning's amendment, stating that the Confer
ence should try to lessen the grip of sel
fishness and greed for gain by employers of 
labor.

Beg, Dr. Tovell: If Mr. Bowe will ac
cept this, I will withdraw my amendment 
for a reference of tbe whole mutter to a 
committee.

Bev. Mr. Bowe 
of the Conference, 
ment was withdrawn.

Dr. Blaekslock Contra.
Her. Dr. Bhickstock, whilst sympathizing 

with all lll-puld men, could not support 
the resolution. It was going outside tUe 
legitimate business of • the Conference to 
make any pronouncement on this strike. 
"tVe ate,’’ said he, "asked to decide 
whether the working people ot tble coun
try have proper wages or not, whether the 
nature ot trackmen'» duty and lira cir
cumstance* surrounding them demand more 
pay. suppose the Grand Trunk sbareltoid- 
er» abonni pass a resolution that a large 
number of Methodist ministers do not get 
as much wages a» tira company's work
men, and that we ought to pay our preach
ers better, now should we like It? IAp- 
plause.J Such a resolution by an outsiue 
body would not do any good, but a great 
deal of mischief. Such action would be re
sented by us, and the Grand Trunk Hall
way has just as much right to rescut 
the Interference of the Toronto Methodist 
Conference. [Applause.] We do not live 
In an age when the Church can dictate 
rates of wages and hours of work. In tbe 
medieval times the Homan Catholic Church 
did this. Depend upon it, he said, with 
emphasis, that the working classes are not 
going to be dictated to nor enslaved by 
churches. |Applause.] If we "roast” em
ployers they will "roast" u*. I Loud 
laughter.] it Is none of our business. Let 
us attend to our own business, tnat of sav
ing aoûts. Tnls D about at a standstill 
wuh us. Heretofore, we have reported 
thousands received Into membership In 
tU|s conference. Now we have cuaie 
down to a single hundred, and a large 
proportion of mat number children In tns 
Sunday schools.

in i tints ii mi115 to 121 King Street East 
Torontp.

n. FOURTH [.
la TOVE8—IMl’KltlAL OXFOUD AND 
© Happy Thought for cash or on easy 1 
payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-strect and 1424 
Queen-street west.___________________
V V OMMON 8ENHB KILLS BATS, HI CIS,
Lj Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.____________

I* !
to secure the;L JThe Georgian Bay Ship Canal 

Brought Up in the House 
by Mr. Wallace.

is■ Gov. Budd \ 
as CamSICK HEADACHE• jeg

Wentworth Historical Society Con
vened and Did Not Tackle the 

Troublesome Subjects.

Oitneitlvely cured by tvese 
Little Fills.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T NVE8T $200. SECURING LARGE '

weekly Income. Hate, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. II. Griffin, 1160 Broadway, New York.

DR. SPROULE FAVORS BEET SUGAR vn*
They 3A0 relieve Distresi from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
tima« PHI.

DUKE OF MA

TNOIt MALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
X? I’eterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro'. If

And Mores a Resolution In Favor 
of Bounties Bela* (liven 

in Canada.

EVERYTHING WAS QUITE ORDINARY. Misx-hlefmnki
and A»

Small Dose.-v.. jP. W. Fearman Woe Elected Preel- Ottawa, June 12.—(Special.)—In tbe House
to day, Mr. Beleourt Introduced a bill to 
amalgamate tbe Ottawa, Arnprior * l’arry 
Sound Hallway Company with tbe Canada 

Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)—The Went- Atlantic Railway Company. The bill was 
north Historical Society meeting this after- rca<i » first time.
noon was quite harmonious and no discus- nr- Taylor asked : Has Mr. E. S. Bres- 
elon took place regarding tbe secession of Uy> éx-pre*ldcnt of tbe Protestant I’rotee- 
B(pst of the members ef the Ladles' Aux-,, |v'e Association, been appointed l>y the 
lllary Committee of tbe society, which tor-! Uuver)imMIt Canadian customs officer at 
warded copies of resolution passed at a ggaguay? If so, when was be appointed, 
meeting last week. The communications ttU(1 wllttt salary Is he to receive? 
v-ere referred to the Executive Committee. Hun. Mr. Paterson refilled that “a Vi. E.

Tbe following officers were elected» Frest- 4 Brcsby," formerly employed as Boston 
dent, F. W. Fearman; vice-president», C. üÿd von land railway customs officer, when 
It. McCullough, J, U. Brant-Bcro, Alex Me- lju wag pam by the railway company, bad 
Kay; treasurer, John 11. Land; recording bMQ appointed to a similar position In 
secretary, Justus Griffin; corresponding B1(aguay where be was paid $4.00 a day 
secretary, Mrs. C. Fessenden. ^ ^|lway company. '

It was decided to affiliate with tbe On- 7 , to fl question by Mr. Foster, ask
ing wnut were tue worktug expense# of the 
intercolonial for May am. Jw, W^bdJ* 
Minister of Railways sud Canals (Mr. Blair) 
L-uve tue figures tor tnose mouths under 
ura various nead», showing the Increased 
costs of the rood on account of the exteu 
siou Into M out real.

acquiesced, and 
. Dr. Tovelll

by leave 
s amend- Montreal, Jin 

tendance at tbi 
Bel Air meellni 
good condition 
was witnessed 
card was Hu- 
Wiles. Gov. 
jlenry and B< 
Annetburn *)hi>< 
rutlier* waited 
at the head o 
winning easily.

First race, j 
furlongs— Mise) 
to 5, X ; Yotidot 
Triune, Hri (Ca 
Wluuwiird, *»• 
Him, Prince P 
run.

second race, 
olds, 4 furlong 
8 to 5, 1 ; La * 
1, 2; Coltiuildu 
3. Time .61. 
Kitchener, M< 
Phillips, Couur 
run.

Third race, pi 
furlongs—l)c> 

; Kin, HI? (Vi 
(McQuade), 4 1 
Lumnr, Falella 
tin 111 also ran.

Fourth race, 
up, 1 mile—Du
ers), 1 to 4, li 
13 to 5, 2; On 
3. Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 
Clip. lMl mlles- 
tciihi, 8 to 6. 
rut her»;, 2 to 
Wetberspooni, 
Regent also rr 

hixtll race, 1 
longs—Albert > 
Little Maille, ! 
Homelike, list 
1.81. Malvado, 
.Wuhan anti Li

• A Small Price#dent, and Brnnt-8ero Vice-Presi
dent — General News. OR HALF,-HOTEL BUSINEMH GOOD 

chance for live man. Itlcburd Mac- 
y, Hamilton.IIMlCCeMP-ceut TRUST FUNDS.

PASTURE TO LET.THE

’Toronto TX AMTURE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER X of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, HIV 
Yonge-street, 24

Qeneral VETERINARY.Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
ha* a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

rifi HE ONTARIO xVBTERINARY CO/A X lege, Limited, Temperauce-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 88L

1 VTrusts Co. Tr
'A.

ART.Chnreh Property.
The Church Property Committee reported 

on a large number of proposed saie» of 
land end building* ci Toronto, Broadway 
Tabernacle au I vllnton-street, Bru.iupt.ra 
and other places. Mr. Frank Denton moved 
that tbe recommendation of tbe committee 
for the «ale of tbe vacant land north 
of Broadway Tabernacle, and ha 1 lug Ml 
feet frontage on Hpadlua-avenne, be adopt
ed by thu conference. He compressed a 
volume In an earnest Apcecu, telling of 
tbe nnaucla! embarrassments of the mag
nificent structure, with a mugutilcc.it dent 
01 $46,00V, the arrangements with the Star 
Life Assurance Compauy of Huglnuil, the 
liability of bondholders, and how the bur
den would be eased by selling Ibis land 
for some $10,000. Deputations for and 
against tbe sale were present, and many 
were tbe statements aud documents wblcu 
tbe committee bad coosldered before re- 
commeudlug the sale.

Mr. J. A. Ht. John was an equally force
ful champion against tbe sale. Ills sta
tistics and arguments were legion.

Mr. Denton so cleverly replied that de
cision was manifestly doubtful. Then Rev. 
Dr.Parker, ex-pastor of the Tabernacle,vain
ly endeavored to throw oil on ttie troubled 
water» by submitting an amendment that 
because of the difference of opluion of trus
tees, Quarterly Board, Sunday school man
agers and fcpworth League Executive, the 
rccummeudatlon ot tbe committee for tbe 
sale be laid on the table.

President Brown ruh-d this out of order, 
and the vote was taken, tor the suie, VI; 
against the sale, 76. This staves tbe mat
ter over for another year.

In tbe evening there was a great gath
ering. It wa* r;pworth League ulgbt. Re
port» were satisfactory, and stimulating 
addresses were given by Rev. C. U. John
ston aud Rev. U. N. Burns.

I T w. L. I (J # Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FOBHTKIt - PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 King-street

X tario Historical Society and these delegates 
were appointed to attend tbe convention In 
'iorouto on Wednesday: F. W. Fearman, J. 
Griffin, Mrs. Fessenden,

Police Points.
Tills morning John Old, the horse trader, 

was acquitted by Judge Mnider on a charge 
of horse stealing.

Frank Smith of Galt was sent to Jail for 
60 days for stealing tools from A. J. Sears 
end D. W. Neluun of Dundus.

Dr. Phelan, Kingston, and Dr. Lett, 
Guelph, appointed by lion. David Mills to 
examine ben Parrott, the matricide, Inter
viewed the condemned man 
will report-at once to tbe 
tlce.

CITY PBOPERTIES Old IMPROVED FARMS MONEY TO LOAN.
A Greet Engineer's Opinion.

"That Is the opinion of a gentleman who 
Is now dead, but who bad the reputation of 
being the most successful and most able of 
all tue great hydraulic or canal engineers. 
There was u charter procured 
from this Parliament In 1874, by Mr. David 
Blaln, the member for West York, for tbe 
construction of such a railway from the 
Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario. In IMG 
the time was extended to hj02. According 
to the provisions of tbe act, power was 
given ‘to oomnruct one or more tracks of 
railway for the purpose of currying pas
sengers aud freight, and conveying vessels, 
barges and other water craft and their 
cargoes from the Upper Lakes to Lake 
Ontario, In the vicinity of Toronto.”

"The cost of a single track, Mr.Tully says, 
would he $8,000,0<M, and the distance be
tween Colllugwood and Toronto, 74 rnllcsi 
They proposed further on to build three 
truck* when the business would warrant It. 
This project, If successful, and we have 
the opinions of these men that it would be 
Buccessful, would create a revolution 
In the transportation of tbe merchandise of 
the West, and provide a route through Cana
dian territory, which Is what we all desire 
to have. With regard to other lines of 
transportation that are proposed, 1 have 
nothing to say, only 
Ottawa canal could b 
useful, the probabilities—In fact, the cer
tainties—were that the trade of the North
west would have so Increased, doubled and 
quadrupled Unit there would lie more than 
ample trade to fill all these line* of com
munication and to make them all successful, 
If they could be made successful.

A DVANCEB ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
_/X. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelalde-street cast. 246

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.

.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Dlreetcr.

Militia Clothing.
In reply to a question by Hlr Charles HIU- 

bert Tapper as to who tendered tor supply- ibugrtraZriiRriUng^^DK^rtM^ 
the names ot tne 
were the W 
Company
tira‘lowest tenderer tor artillery cloth pan
taloons at $4.86. P, Jamieson was the low-

TV/T ONEY LOANED BALAU1KD PEG. 
IVX pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. eUA7

<■ 24

,» tenderers, amongst wuom 
„. E. Banford Manufacturing 

of Hamilton, and P. Jamlesou, 
Murk Workman of Montreal was

J V YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aud get 
oar Instalment pinn ot lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Girnr- 
unte Company, Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 Klug-strect west.

yeslcrdny. They 
Minister of Jits-

Minor Matters. .boulder pads. The W. K. Sanford
James Alder's fruit store Id the Market , .* ‘ ally were the rawest tor uil other elotu- 

Bquare was badly burned this morning. 1 v auswer to u further question, bn 
stands H. i.yueh-raauuton, father ot ‘“*'1 lh , workman’s contract was hejng 

George Lynch-btuunton, tbe well-known ~carrle(1 oul; that be was- uot 
lawyer, died yesterday afternoon. Deceased “!'ô"a^-uded by uuyoue; that the Govern- 
w-a* a civil engineer and bad a large circle n,x aware whether or not he
V A rmimrat by Paderewski will be played *ls faî:tor/U»even days ra‘thé week'ou 
•t the 13tb Band ^ ^Goveramem tuntîJ?
work trying to secure control of the City Toronto and Georgian Day Canal.
Btrect Ball way, Independent of the Chart-! Ml. \ Clarke Wallace, In moving for 
ton stock. It h «aid to-day six shares move cod1(L 0i aii petitions, applications, corres- 
wllf give It control. High prices are being J^Saonce eüurter and reports with refer- 
pald. eui-c to tbo Toronto A Georgian Buy Hhlp

The Bertymnn residence on Herkimer- na, ompauy, said : "Now, that atteu-
ntrect-lia» been purchased by Ht. Joseph’s . being revived In the question of our 
Cbnrdi as rest(lenee for the parish priest, . . , lulvlgaUoD, the people of Ontario are
jlev. Tather Hlncbey. _ beginning to take a lively interest In this

Ed Hazell of I lazeII A Hons and Miss (, ,.r Twenty-five years ago the Govern- 
Fannie Held were married this afternoon "„te?atlmated that Cut» the Wellaml ami 
by Her. T. Albert Moore. H, 1 .awreneo canal system was deepened

There was a large attendance at the an- yn the water sills to
rual meeting of the Hamilton Hoard of they would not pay attention
Fire Underwriters held to-day. Tbe fob can-» routes. That
lowing officer* were re-elected: Hcneca to. K^?‘about hclug completed, and
Jones, president, and J. M. Burns, vice- *^tD'u l» a q.-yth of water of 14 What It Means,
president. . , „ „ f,.ct from the upper lakes via the Welland “This scheme, with its short route of 74

A borae belonging to J. Kc. Kt Lawrence Cana In to tbe Gulf of Ht. miles, would shorten the distance from street, ran away from tbe Woman s Bakery . * . ^ Atlantic Ocean. We Chicago to the ocean, either at New York
irœ.r,V^!:y<1snt"ry^Vnf^Li,rii ^ WS o, at Montreal, by at least 370 m»es. In
several persons had n narrow escape. United Htates, ln *J ';b *e Manitoba and

The Connor Anderson attempted rape case interest, and the height “
will not he heard at the Police Court to- our own Northwest, In which 
yarn-row, It having been adjourned for three vital ^ntcre.^ yeara7wôif-

A number of Toronto Knights of Pythias ty live years ago there was no expectation 
were entertained here to-night In the K. of that there would be such an enormous pro- 
p. Hall by Bed Cross and Bismarck Lodges, duct of grain and cattle from our own 

7 Northwest Territories, and, Indeed, at that
time the estimates made applied only to 
the product of Western Ontario and the 
products of the United States.

A Great Increase.
"To-day we find that onr own Western 

Provinces are producing an enormous quan
tity of grain, cattle and other product*, 
and to-day wo find to our dismay, so to 
speak, that these products are being car
ried to tbe English markets by the United 

We claim that we have the

tl Mr. Tail’s Counsel.
Mr. Joseph Tait said sympathy was 

cheap, but action was what was needed.
Ills sympathy bad been with the working 
classes, since us a boy of 12 be was 
sent out to toll ' with them; still he doubt
ed tbe wisdom of Mr. Howe's resolution, 
which committed tbe Conference to a pol
icy of dictation. We should, Ue said, 
emphasize that men In every relation of 
life sliould act us Christ would act, hut 
111 God's usine, do not let us set ourselves 
up as Infallible men to say what every 
employer -hould pay, or bow many hours 
his men shall wois. [Applause.]

Bev. J, D. Fitzpatrick told tbe story of 
what be called Grand Trunk hardships 
aud oppression of Its workmen. He denied 
that those who advocated Mr. Itowe's 
resolution were doing so to get tbe support 
of workingmen lor their churches. i:
was n position that every Christian ought ___. ,to take. If the Church did not Interest Toronto will Be There.
Itself In men's temporal affairs. It would The Nobles of Hameses Temple of the 
never reach tbclr souls. (Applause.) Mystic Hbrtne, to the number of BX) or 12o.

Kev. J. E. Lanceley emphasized the fact l<;ave town to-morrow morning at 8.40 by 
that tbe Conference could effect uo re- C. P. K. to attend a meeting of the I in
formation by resolution pt rial Council of tbe order to he held In

Mr. Davidson declared that no amount of Buffalo on the 14tb, 16th and 16th Inst,
sympathy In resolutions would help H>e V» i"1** ,b«,he“<Jcd J},? .,u 
Grand Trunk trackmen. Far better the 48th Highlanders, as well aa the pipers, 
would be a deputation to wait- on the fttd it is fully expected that the only tem-
Grand Trunk management. They would pic,i}" ,whôn "ra1 irai* certainly get a respectful bearing, and creditable showing when In line with the 

A Constable In a Mix-Up. might learn some facts on tbe otber side American representatives of the order*
P. C. Carnahan (No. 168), while wheeling of the case, if, said he, we are only

on Bathurst-atreel, was run Into by another! going to pass a resolution, we had better 
bicyclist and bis face badly cat. Both rid- have done uotblug. I Applause.] 
ers were thrown a considerable distance 
and their wheels badly wrecked.

■
li: LEGAL CARDS.

T E. 1IANHFOKD, LL.B., BAKItiBTElL 
ej . Holleltor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
T M. 1UÎEVE, Q. C., 

ej , Barrister, Holleltor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yongq anti Temperance-atrestiBILLIARDS.'J'he Cataract Power

1 :
liras

u BANK W. MACLEAN, UAHKIHTB* 
Jj Holleltor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcted* 
street. Money to loan.

lt New York, 
illnary card a 
Fnlcon Hlakes 
better titan th 
Banker nnd ma 
lost furlong, 
been rating ai 
came out and 
and White Ua 
favorites In th 
Clllll*-. While 
Bing and wo 

Urst race, 
Martin),

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom nnd pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition hulls, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French ene tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Hend for catalogue to

!
this—that before an 

e completed and made LEE, BARBIKTEUH, 
etc., 34 Vlcl

J- fi AM EBON
Vy Heitors, -------- ,
street. Money to loan.;

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. %

: -fr/f ACLAKEN, MACDONALD. MW- 
JVX Icy A Middleton, Marclnren, Mac
donald, Hhcplcy * Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is 
Ion 11 on city properly at lowest rales.

(W.
(Clawson), 26 
lengths; Mr. J 
8. Time LU2* 
blanc, Mtiairi. 
Clark also ra 

Second race,
low (Hlmmw).
Mazarine, 11*1 

. lengths; Mono 
8. Time 1.141 
well, Harry 1 

Third race, 
miles—Fly by 
1, by four lei 
s< in, 7 to 2, ; 
(Wilson), 6 to 
also ran.

Fourth race 
JOB iTuruerl. 
Tyran, 87 HI. 
lei.gilts: Ham 
Time 1.14%. 
lion I no and H 

Fifth race,, 
(Hpeneer). 1 1 
Fondre. 110 
lengths; Battl 
8. Time 1.0W.

Sixth race, 
chase, 2% mil 
4 to 1, 1; Gov 
King T., 130 
4.45. While < 
list also ran. 
coupled In be 
Second, hut w

rr KILMEIt ic IIIVINU, BABUI8THBS, 
IX Holleltor*, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. l’orter.

STORAGE,
171 AM I LI EH LEAVING THF, CITY AND 
P wishing to mace their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Btornge Company, 3UU Hpadlna- 
avenns.

Continued on Paire 3. T OBB it, BAIBD, BAKUIHTEBH. SO- 
.1J llcltor*. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan, Arthur V, Lobe, James Baird,_____PAWNBROKER*.

)I Closing Recital,
In tbe Toronto Conservatory of Music 

last evening tbe vocal pupils of Mr. Kcchaii 
'Tandy gave their closing redial for the 
season. 'Tbe large hall was crowded to the 
doors and tbe efforts displayed by the per
formers were deserving of the highest 
praise. Mr. Tandy sang several selections 
and Ills advanced pupil* also participated 

! In the rcdtal. In point of numbers and 
ability displayed this redtal Is one of the 
most successful that hnve ever been held In 
the Conservatory

TA AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 J J Adelalde-street cast, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

HOTELS.
Mr. Howe Caught Toit.

Rev. Mr. Howe, In reply, said, If tbe 
Grand 'Trunk management were to con
vince the Conference that they could not 
afford to pay more than 08 cent* u day, 
the resolution would still be In order. 
Replying to Mr. Joseph Tait, he said that 
gentleman was a great supporter of the 
15 cents an hour bylaw for Toronto dvlc 
employes, and on this ground, he claimed 
Bro. Tail's support of this resolution.

Mr. Tnlt: The Council are employer» of 
labor. I think that bylaw was right, lint 
as a Methodist. I have uo right to regulate 
other neoiile's wage*.

Mr. Rowe: Preaching Is no use wltnout 
practice. There Is a general feeling that 
the Church does not stand for Christianity, 
that In Its practice It does not lean, nor 
docs It net, upon the teachings of tbe 
Church. I Applause.)

Voting then took place. Tbe reference of 
the motion to a committee was lost by a 
large majority. , . ,__ .q he resolution was then put and declared 
carried unanimously.

Many members, ministerial and lay, did 
not vote.

rpHIS GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

cd
Dailey's perfect coffee will give a de

licious drink. TO RENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY 
1 Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvl»-slreels; one 40x140, the other 60x00, 
4 storey* high: good trailer nnd engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

17 I.LIOÏT HOU8B.CHURCH AND SH0* 
Sli ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Final Lecture of the Season.
A large number of Public School teachers 

were present at the final lecture of thu 
season, given In Guild Hall last night by 
Bcv. Prof. Clark of Trinity College. The 
subject of I he lecture was Dante's "Para- 
dbm,” nnd It Is needless to say It was ably 
dealt with by the professor.

BUILD-

nail. 1:;»

St. Lawrence HallFighting Roosters on Hale.
County Crown Attorney Dcwnrt yester

day arranged for the sale of the 23 rooster* 
seized in the raid of the cocking main on 
James Fltzgiblran'a farm, Hear tie,ro Teywn- 
eblp, last month. Tbe sale will take place 
by auction on Thursday at the court house.

To Europe on a Tandem.
J. W. Mitchell nnd Lewis It. Hendenran 

of 611 Spnellnn avenue start this morning 
for Montreal per tandem on their way to 
Kurune fera a six weeks' wheeling tour of 
the British Isles.

Htates routes, shortest, the most direct and the most natu
ral route, hut, because we have not avail
ed ourselves of these advantages, either 
from lack of enterprise or otber reasons, we 
find that not only are the American pro
ducts ,but that a large portion of our own 
Canadian product» are being shipped to 
Buffalo and Ogdensburg, and thence by the 
Erie Canal or by rail to New York for ex
port to Europe. We believe that if the 
country take» proper steps, we can secure 
a large portion of the freight for our Cana
dian route. That Idea prevailed years ago, 
when the project of tne Huron tario Ca
nal or tbe Toronto & Georgian Bay Hhlp 
Canal was n live question. But until the 
Welland and St. Lawrence Canal system 
was Improved, and until railroads were 
built, this project had to take a back seat. 
Of course, we know that railroads are of 
prime necessity, as they reach all parts of 
the country, aud so are better calculated 
to develop tbe resources of the Dominion 
generally.

FOR HALE on RENT. -
136- 130 8T. JAMES ST-

MUNTMEAJL M
Proprietor 

The best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

T7 OR HALE OR KKNT-HELF INKING 
X printing presses; size 6x10%. Terms 
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 600, 
World. Cd

Dailey's Family or Liver Pills cure 
biliousness and sick headaches. Price ten cents. HENRY HOGAN

Sixty Cents on the Dollar.
A dividend of 60c on the dollar of the pre

ferred claim* 0/ the Ontario Coal Company 
was declared yesterday. These claims 
amount to $23,000.

MOTEL GLADSTONE, 'BUSINESS CARDS.
Queen West, opposite 1‘arkdaW 

Railway Htatlon, Toronto.
TURNBULL HM1T1I, PROP.

Rates $1 and $1.60 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly Iranrdeie. 1
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refuf- \'t
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004.

1204-1214
YOUR ADVANTAGE. HONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 

Actresses, 7 Novelettes and list 
money-making Hecreta, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 2^

TVlrâ.A- kBauds, dentiktHh1/ King-street west, Toronto. ed

T UY 9LU., POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
MARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
JU. Contractors, 102 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

20
Our Crown and Bridge worker has 

no tooth fillings to insert. Our tooth 
filling operators need k«|w nothing 
about Crown and Bridge work. It 
is the particular business of each of 
our operator* to study—and practise 
—and make perfect hi* one branch 
of the business Our work is so di
vided a* to put every operation in
to the skilled itands of dentists train
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of our 
method*.

Mostly your advantage.

Played 1
Cincinnati, • 

down from to 
end rai-i- at I 
ten. Weather 

First ràce. 
100 (RowI, II 
(Crowhiirali, 3 
6 to 1. 3. Til 
leaird. Joe Go 
l’hllllp Sidney 

Second rac
ole. Oh (Holam 
(Rose). 11 to 2 
«!/), 60 to I. :: 
English, I’for 
Burt W. Web- 

Third rnis-, 
10:1 (Vewnmp 
K'row hunrtl.
3 to 1, .7. TIi 
Rio, Ne»,rallie 
The Doctor nr 

Fourth rail- 
hurst), 4 to 3,

Pearl Soft Hats and “Club" Colors.
Pearl soft bats arc selling with a rush at 

J. te J. Lngsdln's, 122 Yonge-streot. There 
Isn't a more comfortable, stylish or easier 
fitting one In the whole outfit of makers 
than Christy's 2-oz. featherweight. Ltigs- 
dlna bare them with white band» and trim
mings—and block, blue and fancy hands, 
with white silk trimmings. They make a 
specialty of "club” colors on any but you 
buy—It you prefer to have them.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find AIL 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
If out of order. Tbe 
best medicine to rouse 
tbe liver and cure all 
these ills, i, found In

ed.
-The Report on Temperance.

Mr. L. C. I’enke presented the rerrart of 
the Committee on Temperance. Referring 
to the plebiscite vote, the committee stated 
they could not admit the result a# a suffi
cient reason for the failure of the Govern
ment to recognize. In the aggregate result, 
and especially lu tbe sweeping vote of the 
otber Province* than Quebec, a mandate for 
the Immediate Introduction Into Parliament 
ot as full a measure ot prohibition for these 
Provinces and the Territories at least as It 
Is In the power of tbe Dominion Parliament 
to enact. Then the committee again de
clared Its adhesion to total nat'onal prohi
bition. that any legislation less comprehen
sive can only be considered as an Instal
ment.

There was a good, strong recommendation 
to the Dominion Parliament that It enact 
at Us present session • general prohibition

SUMMER RESORTS.

Victoria Park.
TI10 people's recreation grounds. Privi

lege» may he secured for the day In whole 
or in part for picnic parlies.

For terms apply
Another Era Reached.

“We are now, however, coming to another 
ira In the transportation history of this 
country, and these schemes, that were set 
mdde a quarter of a century ago, are now 
looming up as practical subjects. This 
scheme to which reference Is made In my 
motion of a canal or ship railway, proposes 
to irons a narrow ncek of land of 70 or .80 
miles from the Georgian Bay Into Lake On
tario, by the direct rente, or 122 miles on 
the old route of the Georgian Bay Hhlp 
Canal, coming up the river and through

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
624IT ■- MARA IHHUEB OF MAKttlAGB 

Ings* 6evj“rvî* *fr j0ronto'*tr,*t' Kveu- GARDINER BROS.

Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canndii. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n vlstt to this famous 

Street ear* to the door. 
Hpeelnl fish dinner on Hundny* for Me/' 
cllsts. E, J. Borrows, proprietor.

The Notty “Rasitd” is the Style.
Rustle straw hats or light straw hats. 

The lighter they are the better you'll like 
them. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
arc showing a splendid big range of them 
In the very latest blocks, notably Christy’s 
and Tress' fine English bats.

CARTAGE.NEW YORK PMNLEss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

XltTKAXCX MO. I ouxaw kSC? 
Phone 1971

Hood's Pills 1
p IIAHHI.EY'H EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V “nd storage, office 12 heverley strcet. 
l’bone 1070. Covered
vans tot moving

/ summer resort.Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. teams and singlee

;

' i > rt.

ONE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of tbo wonderful 
remedy—llazelton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretion* and later 
excesses. Copy of "Tbe Treatise" free. 
J. E. Hazelton, l’b.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.
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